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2
Situation or help advertise

ments in THK SUN will lie rnn 
for 25 cents until either have 
been secured and ordered out.

Mooting of Stale IMiarmat-Ms. NOTICES.THE SUN fill 1.1 COWS III Smyhna, May l!.—The I'liarinaceiitical 
society of Delaware, field its 12th annual 
meeting here yesterday.

The retiring president. W. K. Dunn of 
this town, presided and the report of 
the Hecretarv, F. W. Kenn of Wilming
ton, showed an increase in membership.

A„d the (iiion massacre, instead of The subject of patent medicines was 
nutting down the riot, has increased its discussed hut no action toward doing 
violence. Cries against the throne are ; away with the sale of the foreign niedt- 
open. Muttcringsof revenge against the cines and making of local preparations 
soldiery are on all lips. I w(lH taken.

One party of rioters has attacked the
Casa Blanca and almost demolished it. j Md., made an eloquent address on “The 
The infantry fears to venture from the | Relation of Physicians to Druggists, or 
barracks. * the Success of tlie Practical Druggist of

The artillery made an attempt to cap- j today.” 
ttire the gun carried off bv deserters the j The society held its annual dinner at 
day before, but their effort was half- the Delaware House. W. F. Richard, 
hearted, and they retired under a shower Wilmington; A. Homer Smith, Smyrna; 
of hot water, stones, dead animals and Holiday G. Jenkins, Camden; Edward 
addled eggs. Earier, Odessa; Howard Milliken, Mil-

The gun has been taken into the hack ford; Albert Dougherty and Warren 
country, and desperate men are collect- Thompson were admitted are new inert
ing around it, and a band of cut-throat fiers.

i oTt,„n ohiect to the pro- bandits who arc ripe for spoil. Weyler’s The society will meet in Wilmington 
Mr. Bird and to secret emissaries ace whispering that lie next voar. The officers elected as astol-

ductinn of this jsthe friend of the poor, that he will l„Ws:'

Dj^ver covering tlie period of the fetal- make bread cheap .'educe taxes and Presidenti j. M. Harvey of Wilming- 
fition’ Is this the kind of a book to be humble the bated Americans. ton; vice-president, for New Castle
modured against the honesty of any In Barcelona the Yankees of , pain [.(m„ty) Hallagher of Wilmington; 
man-a book that has been ’ tampered are expressing their disapproval of t e for Kent county, E. L. Clarke of Dover; 
with’aud perchance no deposits ever en- Government by a run on the| bank, de- Sussex county, Dr. E. Haines of Seaford; 
ton.d in it* liven bv E. T. Cooper to W. mand'ng silver for notes. Jn the harbor I HC(.rctary, F. W. Fenn of Wilmington;
V Hoggs-can thisiook show tliat credit there have been heard muttenngs it ,rt.aKUrtr, Joseph I’. Williams of Wil
in' thegbaiik was not sufficient to cover 1 mutiny in the navy and of a plot t cap- minfri<,n; local secretary, William Poole 
L nLst - ture a torpedo destroyer. ... |Wilmington; executive committee,
“Why, Your Honor, you know that “nlf'nwaVin i V,*™.1' ?!’ , WANTED—John Jackson, U rnicrly a butcher j

,hn hl *u i..,, taniDered with from revolution. lmny nimt <l"‘l-» . Harvey, entertainment committee, II. in Great Hampton Row, Hirnrin^nam, England,& ».*i* »s^BrtrKSS5i5-.’r#lT-   ...... "■ “■ ssnsrtxsseaavJs^
SSS5 JSss A™—■,<r,.—tI tS- »... sP™..c. .mi mss&tasisstgt, *£=! jmnjrtBtsfirtu *
directors Mine uanft an tuotiely shouting, “Death to thieves! !,,. o g 0f Wilmington W E Information to WILLIAM JAOKSdN (brother), BltKLEV, wo West Jtroadway, New York citv.
° Judie Brad(ord-“I would like i “Down with Sagasta!” “Who stole our j „•„gj'Raymond of’smyrna

imvo Hut mitbnritv for vour objection.” tax twoney . .. , ! and .I. T. Challenger of New ( antle were bury, England.
Mr Bird-:‘I can get it for vonr honor This great throng l.red .the railroad , ^ tQ (iovornor |UIlnel, fr0I„ which he 

in fifteen minutes, but as we can not | depot and threw dynamiteiinto‘l11 • uiB sefect a ntemlier of the State. Board WANTED-A PRESS FEEDER FOR!________________

consume much valuable time, I will fur-1 tel- I nen tncy hiaiuo i 1" 4’ of Pharmacy. K. E. Bostic will repre-i small jobbers and cylinder press. Apply 103 E. w Theodore Hummel of EntiKeii Oberaim>t-
ther state that we will prove that money the war port. . . , sent the society at the meeting of tBe j Sixth sn-eet. None but experience* feeder need ( Horb iWurternbt.rg, who left his fiome in Motis-

=-< f“»■1 ewritanumber of other depositors. than titty, including many women.
Mr. \ andegrift— I contend that t . The rill£tu.luk*rH raillied the mob and 

defence for the first. tune has now ?ho n , ^ gh(*ti ;ive ns Weyler or Don 

. their hand by stating that bv objecting b Thev gathered on the heights
When Sampson heard of Dewey s yie- to the adinissibi tty of the book as evt. j - 1 ; battle J, the soldiers. At 8last

tory he realised that there may be some dence, and for the reason I t u r am , » Hie tl.0ops were on the defensive
advantage in being 15,000 miles away n^riSTuo'im | and ivmfoivemeiltH were hurried to their J

from headquarters. . dividual ledger.” ^Martial law has been proclaimed in
-------------  Senator tiray then Quoted^ ‘I Cartagena itself, but the authorities are j

It is believed the Spanish Cabinet bc j powerless to prevent gatheringsand in-1

mid gladly send Weyler back to Cuba, ncua ilB pritll8 facia evidence front! J "he t e
if it „re certain that he would be cap- he fact that it was and ,  ̂-“d If "tl sloJ'.oZ, when-!

tnrod by the insurgents. j Te navy were housed.

i at the District Attorney producing such;
It might nut be a bad idea for Boose-; a boofc ((), ,ffc.r as evidence and it should ; 

veil’s Rough Riders to practice awhile j not be ust I for the reason that it lias ] COWGJLL—On May 0th, 1SSI8, James Write tor terms.
,1 ° rn.ri.in n-ilmettn scrub be-1 fieeii imii-ached by thorough evidence Albert, son -if Albert and Anna D. la-

among the tlorida palmetto «nraD, oe vroduceU*1>y the G»\-erum.*nt itw-lf. . ' c„wgiil, in his 20th year. -------- -- YV

fore starting ini't uba. j “I'poiu-verv jiage of the book is writ- funeral services at his parents’rest- . GENTS wanted, free outfit. One 8”
ten a lie and do you think that such de,tee, No. S45 Orange street, on Monday, i earned 5d20O, several $1000 in IS’,15.

Turn' is a prevalent impression that' should be admitted as prima facte evt- ,,tli instant, at h.:!0 a. m. Interment at p, o. Ttox, 1871. Xt-w York,
if our troops in Oub/can be insured1 dencc for the sole purpose ol convicting ,l(IVer, Del. _ • —

,1,or ills tint1 un honest man and sending him t.» the: ciauq Agents wanted to sell readv-
agulnst yellow fever, the othei tils that, |ieuitent Jury. ” . , Sen. to the Supreme Court. NIoNO. made Novell v Signs. Cal
mav befall them them will not amount Mr. \andegnft, ,^d tl,e W1K. (lf u,e Ewings vs. the i Sehreier. Manufacturer, Milwaukee, Wis. ^ANTEU-tV,

| t|,at it was for the jury to ilee.idu Mayor ami Council, the city lias ordered 
whether or not- the book in question had tin* record sent t-» the Supreme Court, 

lishoncHtlv and fraudulently kept, where it-may Ik? argued in June. I he 
Mr. Bird—“Perhaps we may gi-t some plaintiffs secured a verdict otsr,,(X)(i t..r 

enlightment in this matter, andforthat injuries to Mrs. l.wmg on \\est Ninth 
street and the city appealed.

WANTED—-Energetic agent*, either *ex. Char- 
ict»*r rauht bear Mrictest investigation. Address 
HJN office.

\)\

Continued iVoni PAH© One.
which he was never credited?”

Mr. Boggs—“1 do not.
Mr. Birth—“Don’t you know ot your 

own knowledge that William X. Boggs 
got away with a large lot of money Ih- 
longing to the hank?”

Mr. Boggs—"1 do.’
Mr Bird—“D-m't vou know as a mat

ter of fact that the money of detx 
tors was taken by W. X. Boggs, and tor 
which they were never given credit.

Mr. Boggs—“Yes sir.’
Mr Bird—Don’t you further know as 

a matter of fact that this book may have 
been altered by W. X. Boggs.’”

Mr. Boggs—“No sir.”
Mr. Bird—“Now if it did contain cer- 

tain entries would it not have shown this 
defalcation of $107,000?”

Mr. Boggs—“1 am not prepared to an-

WILMISGTON, DEL.

Clement H. Congdon, Sole Owner. PERSONAL.Continued from Page One.
HELP WANTED-MALES.

KNKHIT—Information wanted of children of 
Mrs. June Knight, formerly residing In Br<x>klyn. 
Add tvs* WALTER COLLINS, :m Wushlngtr 
street, Jersey City, N. J.

the Wilmington Post Office BOY—17 years of age, wishes position in store.
Address “K, Scn Ortlee.Entered at

Second Class Matter.as

!>r. 1). M. K. Culbreth of Baltimore, MRS. A DIME ORAM BRUSH.—News of impnr- 
tanue. Any one knowing her arldress notify J., 
:>7t» Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y.

WANTED—Would like to purchase a good 
second-Jianded breech loading shot gun. tlive 
price and full |iaiticulars.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 15«7 

DELMARV1A TELEPHONE 124

)SI-

Address “J
si n Office INFORMATION wanted.—Daniel E. Daven

port, formerly of John K. dowen and (.to., eon- 
tractors, or his heirs, will please communicate 
with WILLIAM Z. MeKlNJ.EY, 189 Heral.l, 
Downtown, New York.

Office and Editorial W A NT ED.—Experienced shoe-maker. Address 
or call at 707 < hureh street.

WANTED—At Shirt Factory, Fifth and French 
streets, Operators and Experienced Cull Turners.

Business
Rooms, No. 1011 East Sixth St.

Meehanical Department. No. 103
KI KRHTNER, ROBERT—if Robert Fuerstiur 

son of Zaeiiarias L. Fuerstner, will eommunicato 
with I’latzek, Strook and Herzog, ;rjo Broadwax 
New York city, he will hear of something to his 
advantage.

IF MichaelC. Walls, born in Ballititra, county 
Donegal, Ireland,.now uttout 4uyears of age, suji- 
jxisi'd to be atiout New York, would communi- 
eate with his cousin Michael Flood, Kossvile 
street, London I x.*rry, Ireland, he would hear 
something to his advantage.

WANTED—A man of ability to reprr^ent a ! 
tirm of high standing; must have small 

capital for goods eatried. W. H. Kelley man
ager, Gibson House.East Sixth St.

Philadelphia Office Room 3, No. 

911 Walnut Street.
ANTED—Situation for coachman V house
work in private family. Address 807 Tat-

nail street.

WANTED—fiO boys to sell the Sunday edi
tion of The Sun. Biggest sale on record 

last Sunday. More Profit. Apply 10? East Sixth 
street.

THE SEN is published every day in 
the year and is distributed throughout 
the Citv of Wilmington and the State of 
Delaware by authorized agents. Sub
scriptions should be sent to the publica
tion office by mail or telephone.

INFORMATION wanted of Rosanna 
Reilly, (domestic.) Please send address 
to 00 Convent avenue, New York city.

m

ANTED—A man in every tovn in Dela
ware. Legitimate, paying t jsiness, with 

responsible concern. Apply at once, Box 8, 
Philadelphia Pa.

W
IF Frederic Richardson, late pro. cricketer, 

Wood borough, Notts, England, and Montreal, 
Canada, will apply to H. O. S., 7ti2 Lafayette av., 
he will be gladly received. 1Saturday, May 7, 1898. Cuban pajiers please

EH:
Goon morning.

lias not even killed | INFORMATION wanted of Clare Duval by hia 
i lister. J. DUVAL. 151 West 53rd,

New York City.

General Blanco 

an American pig as yet.

Yankee pigs, the Spaniards call 

Well, we are taking everything in sight.
us.

ingen in February, 1890, will communicate with 
1 Post Office box 183, New York, he will hear 

WANTED—By an experienced man, position ?f something to his advantage. Information in 
as press-feeder. Address “D” SUN OFFICE. regard to him will be thankfully received.

Western i>aperB please copy.

The Spanish warrior who is anxious to 

still safe infight Ix-e and Sigsbee is 

Canada. WAXTED:—Position wanted by indus
trious voting man, willing to do any
thing for a legitimate living. Address 
12 Sun Office.

agents UWantefc ANY information from Donter 
sen Flindt. wife of C. J. H. 
would gladly be received.
8d avenue, N. Y.

y Margaret Knud- 
Knudsen Flindt, 

Please address 110

AGENTS WANTED.
INFORMATION wanted of the whereabouts ot 

.John Collins, last employed as stevedore. Ad- 
, dress MARY PHILLIPS, 910 North 8th st., Read-

WANTED— Four business girls to work in this ! H‘ 

city. Can make from $2 50 to$3.00 a flay. Apply 
I between 9and 11a. in., today at No. 1117 East 
Thirteenth street.

For our New Book. HELP WANTED—FEMALES.

THe Book of secreis Sells IF Frederick H. Deepe will send his address to 
the undersigned, he will hear something to his 
advantage. GERMANY, 218 Herald. 23d St., New 

' York Citv.Wt on ANTED.—A white girl ft 
work, must he tidy andex|>erienced. Apply 

No. 021 Van Buren street.

general houseW
HOWARDS. IIODSON, formerly of Brooklyn, 

please send address to ACQUAINTANCE, 157 Her- 
T ANTED -A half-grown white girl for house *lrt f’11'' "town, New York city.

work. State wages. Address P. O. Box---------------------------------------------------------------------

FOR MEN ONL Y
AVm:\THS.

R. Lusby, Vinton,
152, city. HEX in GUAY.—Information wanted about 

Henry s. Gray, of Toronto, last heard of in sum- 
rANTED—Married lady canvassers to sell aj'f of 189;;. when a bonkkce)icr with Simonds 

private Ik>oks for women. (513 King street, Mfg. Co., I.ong Island City, find living at Ed
ward.* Hotel. GreeniKiint. Address CARTER, 
HCGIIES A DWIGHT, 90 Broadway, New York 
City

o p.

rANT'ED.—GENERAL AGENTS FOR A 
new household article just out; sells at 

every house. Call at Lafayette Hotel. 508 Mar
ket street.

AVI
TO the Bar 

Avenue Hotel, corner 
New Yorki—Y

V Alvenslelien, late of Fifth 
of 23rd st., and 5th ave.,

■ particularly requested to 
( cointnunieate with J. 1). B. Lewis, Solicitor, 20 
\ Bucklersbury, London, Eng. Anyone knowing 

the address and communicating the same will be 
rewarded

JOHN D. W1LKHKK.

omen to sell Brass!ne. Lila*ral 
A sale at every door. Bmssint 

Manufacturing Company, 1 
y* I’erlorated streets. Wilkesbarre. Pa.

’tamping Patterns and _________________________ _

to mueli.

is authority for |A AA’a-suinoton pape
the statement that the Secretary r>t' A\ ar 
has issued'’em lent u. Is t > sixt y-nine jour-

•wspanor men and one ; ,T{,son '} *\\r: . .
1 , tions, the hrst oi w'lmlns wl

AYh'-re are the war corres-

bee Stainpnl Linen. Tlieo- I.M'oRMATloN wanted of Ellen Pyne, mnr- 
ie«l John Burke in North America 50 years; lived 
ast \\% Bowery street, New York.

WANTED—To b , or 1li. p. electric motor; 
•onditfoh, at ;i low price.sville, Ohio.(tore Ott, Pert

G. F. Ribbn s. 105 K. 2nd st
Bo#gs a few (pies- Made eiisy eiieli day. New dnalists, f uirteei 

reporter, 
pondents?

LUDWIG LANDSIIUT will learn of something 
Hievcie co his advantage by calling room 002, 93 Nassau 
Fourth Meet. New York city.

the. Marke 
ther

best Inhaler
"(ids, T^OR 

street.

SAI.K -. 
•heap, $15.

j A firs Ladies’Mav t«» <>et«*her I touts Washed Away.: ollicers of the hank fn> liially ns fast. Write for Apply i 212 West
18011? ’ 

Mr. Bn
and particulars. French 1 in-The schooner Calvin i». Harris entered 

1 mis port yesterday with a cargo of ice 
,l‘' from the Kennebec river for the C’on-

. oash- klyn, N. Y.js—“.lohn II. Bateina port Co., 221 ITospei INFORMATION' is wanted the where- 
ife of < hurlcs Theis or 

Address F. W. SPA Mi LEUFREE ...•nusoK^r SPARKS fiTMSr™'-
Just to introduce our popular 

magazine, SPARKS, into 5000 ' (;Si,’Ki'Pt'1 ,<)N 
... new homes, this month, we will K!,1,1.,, . .....

fun ]uv send it a whole year lor only 20 _ 
cents. Now then, if you sene 
us the names and 

.live friends also, we will send!'1 
a i'. s you 12 books free.

ifv still

Sparks. South Warehain, Mass.

!eeivmg; *Tin: ships that left Key AVest are a 
crushingly superior to the Spanish force 

•11 was to that of the 
With American skill case

the result of a 
instant in

iiig teller and myself
Air. Bird—"Now, whose duty 

make entry in the individual ledger i

•lerk.
GOOD ACT stage paying S2>.uu 

Send 10c. and addres- 
n, 7U5 N Ttli

sumers’ Ic<* t .'0111 pan y.
The Xeitie (’hampion, which has just 

discharged a similar earge for the si

V.ak, Pa,•oekly.
el.ipe, S. H. Linsed stumped e 

't.. Philadelphia, l*a.ir.ilJn
luckless Alontrijo. 
and daiing to light the

as IVwe; Matthew 
aid of December 9; will be thank- 
»y Ids brother, DAVID, box 485,

sled coneenuii
hecomjiany, had a rough pttssage.

tine <jf lie! boats was washed away, the 
and the mate nili-

—“William N. l’.oyyr."
•"If I had appeared at the

1 - .< iuno. n Im

Mr.
WHY NOT WORK J;;,.Mr. Ilird gale broke her b<

cannot 
And when the battle is n

akhicollision 
doubt, 
the Spanish squado 

to (Tilnin liberty 

and clear.

K In •d being washed overboard. ticnlars for stamp. Ad«be».
WOODS & CO., Yonkers, New York.

rowdy eseai lNFidt.MATloN winilet) of Lillian De Muro 
. , . ..id heirs or Frank Hnd John Du Muro. Address

addresses «.)! EXIU I"i'<di, 2211 West l.Iiith St., New York City, 
$c nml Troy. Papers please copy.

■r mid ; would have rcee
.Mr. IfirwH—'"Willi'.c. X. Hidestroyed, the way I

■ I secured

< 'ommei'oe and l-’iMr. Uird—"No in nee. Nothing to Do,*l"'
s. The Hv 
dike—a 
. Write

\ bili stretch out broad
know tin.? amount of a deposit ?_ 

s—‘d would
A'alues of Flour were lirmlv mam-m lasting Witter Filtt i 

1 ten* 
Novel rv

Ah’. B ■1 NANCY ( ARLAN-Ctained. and mill limits were again ad- K|,_ 
piosenioH to van(v,i \ ijor barrel, as a result «»f ope

Hirruinglmn}, 
ntitled to property; liberal re- 
»f death.

Epgli.n.l, i i'-t he <lc*i >c •them In .. Moifrs., Alumin '1 for j.roof Address GE(>. A 
llu Ames Building,• hv \Y. X. Bfinaneial eollupse is indicated the recent slmi'p rise i heat. At re- -MVT1IK, e 

Bo.*t<ill Mass.
1Si* sellnr

Ah’. Bird • You not say vised quotation*, however, busine;
ni U, buyers and sellers be- 
;»art in their views. Spot
good request, linn and in prices. \V. L. Marlin, Neptune', Ohio. 

1 kmiaiul was equal to the 
offerings oi No. I and choice Hay 
prices of

purchasintinfrightful fall iby tin Agents and Tniveling M<
. Prices right. Send 

l wo le. slumps for sample sandSIDE LINE"•re all correct ?. '" I hese lillicult toonev. T Ti District Mappower of her paper 
Madrid the premia 
Wh 'ii bn.-invss cln-fd Wcdnmlay it had ai|.- , nU ri-cf hv

Mr. I! 
Mr. Vi

SHOULD this meet the eye ol 
n . i yes of Catherine <

01 Delaware m -mekpon. 1
BEARD will lie pleased to see oi

y of the re 1ft- 
•(.r Benjumiu Hough, formerly 
Fnglamf, MR. FREDERICK

, . . hour from them.
T lie STATH SKNT1NKL of Dover is hav- Address British steamship Energia, Market st.

wharf New York.

'' V • * "tdttt lot. : r ,aii.h,',!,'!-). 'O,degriftit) go

. iieralh',M1. 1*quivalont to a
the notes of t he Bank of Spai 

The Bank of Spain is appaivntly a part 
of the national treasury system and in

m, r- reached 111, this being 

fall i
Hocnts Wlantc&S would call thelet it nes Mr. I

• ami I would make the entry.
nil Licit ruh'd iirm. Straw : ing prepared and will soon be ready to 

* l deliver a New Map of Delaware, giving 
Defined Sugars were quiet, and ; a y flil II ftp IITn i boundaricH of the Representative and

l’t'nvii-i.iii!. wt'tv in fair j.ibbtnj? 11 j H ¥ U It ■■LIU I V Si-natorial Districta ns provided hv the
ti 1 ntsiH ol (plot at tons. Wlu-nl IIU | f\ULl»lO Xew CV.nstitut ion. SI.10 will secure erty: 111

nsettled hv the shurji llm tiuttons ; ! tlii» valuable AlnpiindtheSTA'ruSuxTiNKi
in "tlier domestic grain centre.", mid lor one vear. The number is limited;

d I r. M. were U\ off from last Canvassers and Drummers subzeribe at once. New subscribers will 
ales. (Ifferings were ligbt, receive the paper tlie balance of this year

done in options. Need No Licenses. free. Address, with remittance.
Cables again advanced and demand from 

‘ exporters was good, but sellers were iji- 
•N different and business

opt ions declined |c. on call, under lower 
cables and a slackened demand from j 
abroad. Local car lots were in meagre 
supply and firm. Oats were tinner 
under continued scarcity, but trade was 
quiet. Cotton was unchanged.

pie ofler-stcadv, with lerate hut ;
stated that he '•Judge Bradford the DANIEL MULLIGAN 

clmrgud from Co. H, 9th U. S. infii: 
1881, at JelTen

’('ruelias Ctirlan, dis- 
lti v, Mftrdi is, 
titled to prop- 

proof of duatlv. Address 
sellor

the district alterl fnimderst
1 hat the book was tn be admitted as a 

lie was

steady.
Barracks, Mo,lemandreturn for advances has been autlwrized 

to make a'lditional issues ot notes. It 
extremely prolahle that Wednesday's 

fall in the value of these notes was pri 
.t alone bv the threatened rev- 

hv further issues of!

al reward for 
, GEO. A. SMYTHK. Col 
. Building, Boston. Mass.

Mr vidence.■ was Law, 110 Ames•pinion in the matter
at the time, but promised to do so by Wj 

1 Monday morning, a- lie thought he 
would see his way clear by tint time.

Mr. Yandegrift said that he would go 
no further with the case at present and 

minted until 
’clock.

II
?|

JOSEPH HI NNIS—A native of Russia, known 
us Joseph Ennis, is required to eonmiuni- 

cate with Ins brother, Major F.
Petersburg, Russia, or the C 
Russia. 21 Statu street, New A'ork,

.i: lotliing heredticed 
olution, but als<

llunnis, St. 
sulate General ofThe State Sentinel, Dover, Del.rr DO NOT PAY TRIBUTE!pressure of the the court

morning tit 10.*10
paper impending ttndet was

■ NO TAX OX DISTRIBUTORS.. ,•f the Spanish govvery urgent needs
Justice Bradley of the I’nited Suites; 
Supreme Court decidesthat all State., 
County, and Town Regulat ion Kx-

W A NT ED—Robert Bruce Davidson, u son of 
—You ought to have the latest deci-1 pw1 late David Davidson, Writer, Goupar, Angus 

. ... I4. Scotland, or any of his ehildreu, Address DAVID
sums on this subject. Send One Dime, : DLNcan &. bon. Solidtors

eminent.
Contracts Awarded.

Dun,hr. Seotlami,Axiekk a bas captuml tho I’liilippinu 

Islands, lint it would serin t, 
to discuss tli - final dispusitiun of these 
rieli possessions. It is a pity tliat the ; 
idea of hesitancy in final disposition 
does not prevail more generally.
United States will be obliged to occupy 
and bold the Islands until tlie close of

flic Hoard of Trustees of the !>e!a\vare 
earlv State Hospital for the Insane at loirn- 

hurst met in regular monthly session 
vesterdav. The following members were

acting Fees from Agents. I'sinv Tub Si x, Randolph Huilding, l’hiladel-
Fi ms. inland Pistributors are 

tioual.
INHIRMATION wnntcd of the ileseendants ol 

Henry uildwrll O’Neil, who, In isr> (it Is be
lieved) resided nt :!7 lentre street, and also of 

TKWSl’Al’EK ADVKItTISINd IN THE Suf.nM!f ,A,lfMllll;‘r ''“l";', who, in
I'nited States A Ixmk of two liundred i iwi.IS 11.‘ilt 1,M 1''"ry st.rwl. both of whom

I ................ .. a eataliiitue of atsuit si x tliolls , h'"S- ‘•l«.
ami news),aliens, la-mg all Hint are endited l,v ! v.'.rk' EUK of ‘ a' ry’ l11 th<-‘ oity °f New 

j the Ameriean Newsoais r liireetorv (HeeemU'r ,iS'...V.V v " v ';Ll/" toimsellor at Law, 
edition for 1SSJ7) will, liavlng resu'lar Issues of 1111 Broad'vay'Ne'v'ork cltv- 

’ Ijkkj copies or more. Also separate Statu maps I 
; of each and every State of the American Union,
I naming those towns only in which there are 
j issued newspapers having more than 1,000 circu
lation. this Iknik (issued December 15, 1897) will 

I lie sent, (Mintage paid, to anv address,
; of one dollar. Address, The*Geo. p. Rowell Ad- 
I vertising Co.. 10 Spruce St., New York.

pltia, hi.
■X Grain Movement.

Receipts at Philadelphia:—Wheat, • 
121; Corn, 90,2011; Oats, 13,025. Haiti- i 

00,277; Corn, 310,208,

present:
I)rs. ,1. .1. Black, of New C'astle;

The liam B. Hit, of Lewes; .1. B. NYaples, of
Georgetown; T. II. Gilpin, of Middle-;lno,v: ''heat, 
town; I\ T. Carlisle, of Frederica; Dr. Gats, 32,011.
Wilson, Zebeloit llofakins, of Farming-1 phia:—Wheat, 80S; Corn, 220,780; Oats, 

mid certainly ‘ ton; II. W. Baker, of Seaford,and <leorge ; „
S. Capelle, of Wilmington.

The population of the hospital is 
males and 120 females, or a total 

of 200. Tlie number of admissions dur
ing the month were -1 males and 0

NWil- No decision of the Cnited Stat 
Supreme Court has attracted 
widespread interest than that deliv
ered by Justice Bradley exempting 
agents, canvassers, distributors, 
patentees, traveling salesman, etc., 
from all special State, County and 
own taxes. This decision anti 
twenty-five other of like import will 

official whole- sent 1° any address for one Dime. 
Address

Shipments at Philadcl-

MAGGIE IIAVRIS—Information wanted ol 
whereatjoutK of Maggie Harris, who was employ
ed in May, 1897 at 149 West 70th St. Please com
municate with COLE A POTTER, 63 Wall street. 
New York.

the present war and 
have a right which no other nation 
could judiciously question, to hold them 
permanently, provided we are victorious. 
The obligations in the Orient so sud

denly and gloriously imposed 
adminstration, will doubtless be met

2,1177. Baltimore:—Wheat, 4,000; Corn, 

400,004; Oats, 50,000.
•eipt

liulter nml Kggs.
ai1^ J,?hn "’ho left the English navy

----------““P Bellerop ion about 30 years ago, is still liv-
A TRHATIFS on tlie lmr«p ntid SSh ,h f, Dlot ,er* .Jane Martin (nee Bransell), .... , VJ *e Boise ailCt 11 ke to hear from liiin Communicate t»y

JUS diseases by Dr. B T. Ken- " 11 Ij> A’’ 101 ^y®™011 yt*> Brooklyn, New 

dall. Price, postpaid 
regular price 25c. It is a pa^ 
per covered book of 90 pages 

Addrers, J. W. HANN.,
Wauueta, Neb.

Tlie following are the
tlie females. sale prices recorded yesterday at the

The Committee on Finance ordered Philadelphia Butter and Lgg Board: 
bills paid to the amount of Separator Creamery,
The treasurer reported in hand $5,504. n ...............
Tlie siipi’rtnU’mlpnt reported having n-] Creameiy, hists..........

,t geiientllv known tliat Mark ; reived iffil!) during the ...... it it for thej Jn seconds..........
' soldier in tlie civil war. ! h™?1 «'>') treatment of patients.

lhe following contracts for supplies 
were awarded:

Groceries, F. B. Turner, Wilmington;

THE SUN,
extra............17
.......................ltd

...................... It)
Imitation Creamery, extra................Jfi

do firsts.......................
do seconds..................

Ladle-packed, extra........
do firsts......................
do seconds.................

Creamery, extra..............
do firsts......................
do seconds..................

with a full understanding of its weight. Xo. 227)7 Van Pelt Street, 

Philadelphia, U. 8. A.
IOC..

El. GENE SMITH, formerly of Arena, Wis., last 
hearu front iu New York, employed in a restau
rant, will hear something to his Interest l»v cont- 

* immieHting with REESE & CARTER, Attorneys, 
, Dodgevilie, Wis.

It isV
l Gummed addresses of Agents nnd 

others all over the U. S. for 50 cents. 
J. T. LUMPKIN8,

Neva Vn.

500Twain wa a
......... 15weeks with Jeffhaving served tw 

Thompso 
Missouri, 

military career i

Address,
.........14in the Confederate army in

The shortcomings of bis brief bread, If. ('. Roller, Wilmington;
Aenl and mutton, Fred Keinle, \\ liming-; 

. , . ton; drv gootls, clothing and shoes, Jesse j
•f the humorist s private letters: shepherd, Middletown; crockery. [ 

liCwis R >\v, Wilmington: drugs, N. B. 
Danfort'h; coal, George W. Bush & Sons, ! 
Wilmington.

INFORMATION wanted of Cornelius Sheehan, 
\»f LatnekF., horn at 338 East 47th St., city; 

NEBRASKA. left home, 785 East 113d St., in 1892, for Denver,
Col.; last heard from him in April, 1892, from

A New Field Jot- Advertisers !! SSftKtf ’
__ formation to JOHN J. BilEEIIAN, 786 East 143d

i L | I is an page 4 st' Wustcm papers pleaie copy,

Ine teno.
, . circulation ol
1,000 copies monthly. It readies people 
tvlm you have been unable to ranch. Low 
rates given advertisers during the inontbs 
of Oet., Nov. gnd Dee. Send for rates.
Address Thu Kcho, Wauueta, Xeb.

........ 17,
i AAA circulars judiciously mailed 81.00. Ship; 
lUUU prepaid. <#y)-Qui»*K results from Western I 
buyers, R. B.Killy, 9South Broadway, St.Louis, Mo

* thus explained in
...........13
.......... 18

I.one
“We never won any victories to speak ('onildentia 1 correspondents every 

where. Male or ; 
stamp. Capital Detective Bureau.WAN1ED........17 female, incloseWe never could get the enemy to 

stay still when we wanted to fight, and 
lighting we 1

it m mm In Dry Dock,
were generally on the move. 1 lie Inst!
experience applies to tho present situa- i The Standard Oil tanker Maverick.

Sampson and tlie Cape Avliieb has just bad new .Scotch boilers
* .. . .. , placed in her at the Harlan K Uollings-

\’erde fleet, and we hope that tlie second Company’s yard, was placed in
experience will never bo attributed to j the dry dock yesterday morning. She 
the brave admiral. 1 " ill be scraped and painted while in the

| dock.

of.ir.

Albany, New York. JOSEPH B AY LESS, short, brunette, worked 
Carteret, N. J., (Colwell’s iron works), left 1895. 
sorrowing wife appreciate knowing his fate, liv
ing, dead. BAY LESS. 411 West 19th.

i:g«s.

Pennsylvania and near by............... 11
Western, strictly fresh.......

Southern, fresh.....................

Goose........................................
Butter steady; Kggs steady.

New York—Butter firm, 17c., re 
ceipts, 3,314; Eggs steady, 10j@Mc., 

receipts, 15,580.

y felt lik<when the enei
Every gentleman will 

- pair
of our trousers slrete.her and banger coin hi nod. 

J NO TALKING NECESSARY, ONLY SHOW 
SAMPLE. YVe want you to handle them. There 

i is 100 per cent, profit in them for you. To.agents 
I —A sample pair and terms, 25c. ]>ohtpaid. *

REX STRETCHER Washington, N. J.

ACENTS hoy at Ivasl
.......11

.........10}

...........12
tion between

Eczema ™s •fi»B'"dinf!l<Oijr0d
' .disease can be x

Eczema
; j ........ 15

BAKER JOHNSON’S cured. Okikn- 
t a l Ointment I 

will do it.

^tiredlist of un-
... . lucky days|
id ets.; very curious, been handed down I 
for generations, only by chance they Price, One Dollar. 
WdwWlle,yinU*fi8i0n' P' °' BoX| l77’ Egyptian Pharmaceutical Company 

8 ‘ Camden, N. J,.

- VmiWr MDU Hn you wa«t ft gon<l paying 
■ uLiriu Ulurl f'sltion on the railroad? It 

Bn, I canhnlpyou. Age must 
Ik* Ijrtwoen 18 mid lift. Enclose Die, for terms, ijobH 
uge, etc. J. L. AVilsun. Dept. L., Maiden. N. c.

The George W. Baker Company, of 
this city, lias shiiiped a morocco glazing : 
machine to Aklcn, X. J.

K 7; ' f St. I’at-l!ev. I). ,1. Klinn, pastor 
rick’s Clmrcb, is on the sick list.

jljji
y.


